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CARDS An Unrecorded Hero.

We have all read of the intrepid
ecu rage of "Green Mountain Hoys,' at
the time of the revolutionary war. and
the u»ua! supposition is that all those of

i a patriotic tjiirit were to I»« found in
i the ranns ot the American arrnv; but

truny a hrive man jterliaps by tin" f iree
of circumstances, wi- obliged t > tarrv
at heme. 1

At the tiriif the following incident
( occurred the B"iti«h wt-re in possession

of Fort 'J iconderoga, an 1 the towns for
many miles arounu were subject to law-
less depredations of the "red coats,"
which aroused the just indignation of
ail who favored the "patriotic cause."
But as a little free speech often de-
prived a man of liUrty, it was thought
best (using a homely expression > to grin

j and bear it.

One day a company of British sol-
diers, numbering al»out twenty, iu pass-
ing through the town of Cornwall,
\ erniont, lingered around long enough
to plac- a certain secrt-t mark on the
house of every person suspected or
known to favor the patriots, that others
ot the "King's Own''who should fol-

l low after would know by this mystic
j sign where to find friend or foe.

Now this raised the ire of one man
in particultr, who determined to cir-
cumvent theni by a little plot he had
formed in his own mind So, tuking
the Briti-h officer aside and speaking
in a cautious manner, this person,
(Blodget by name; »aid: ".Say, now be
you goin* to Ticonderogar" but with-
out waiting for :i reply continued, "for
if you be me anil some of my neigh-
bors want to go along with ye. We've
been waiting for some chance like this

* for a long time, and if you'll just
' march out of town, so as not to excite
1 suspicion, you see, and willwait for us
at a certain spot I can tell ye of, why,
I'll see the other men and we'll join

| there. What say you*"
Now the army, both on the American

and British side, was always willine to
take new recruits whenever offered,

, and as this man's story seemed plausi-
; ble enough, the British captain willing-
ly acceded to the proposal of Blodget,
who thereupon proceeded to appoint a
rendezvous which was where the public
highway or road whs cat through a
ledge of limestone rock, forming a wall

| some ten feet high on either side, on
; lop of which was a stunted growth of

trees. Blodget requested the officer to
wait there a certain length of time, and
they would make all expedition in join-
ing him.

the settled minister of the town, and.
like a shepherd, tie at once deter-
mine! to dt-fVat the evi! one if possible
Accordi: glv. on tin- Sab'jith fol.owing,
he mei.tiom- 1 the app»llirg circum-
stance t i the congregation, and with
teurs i.r : Li* cyn to! 1 them I !>? ing
one of the h ar r< tint the prince of
i»rlcne>-i hid npj>e»rt; i i : '? \u25ba.ldy *hape

to one <.| hi- J tiuht'ii.i rg. mid on :i cer-
tain d .y w is again to make his appe r-
ar.e.*, a< fording to the contract, and
inUe off with him a member of his
i hurt h to the regions of despair, and on
the day named for the exhibition he
should by c»nsent of the church then
present appoint a meeting, and wished
that it any one pres-ent had aay objec-
tions he would make it known. A
pause then ensued, and not even a whis-
per was heard. The minister then said
he should, and accordingly did, appoint
thii meeting. On tint important day a
multitude of persons id all ages and
sext-s a-semblcd in Mr. lVttingill's or- ,
chard on an elevated piece of ground,
measure, having been previously taken
t<» have ten or twelve ministers from the
neighboring loans to attend at the
netting, and they accordingly appeared
on thi' ground in due season for the ex-
ercise. The good old lady was then in-
troduced and placed in the centre of the
multitude, ttie ministers forming a cir-
cle around her, then another circle com-!
posed of deacons, elders, and mcin-
liers of the churches present, ami
then in the rear of those the multitude
formed in a close column. Everything
then being prepared for action, and at
lf-a«t one hour before the time ap[<ointed i
for his satanic* majesty to make his
appearance, the exercises began by ;
singing, praying and supplications, all
in iavor of tho good old lady and 1
against the tempter, which continued
till five P. m., it being several hours
after the time appointed for the ex-
plosion, and no smell of brimstone or
appearance of danger, the multitude
b-gan to disperse, and the lady was j
delivered t> her friends, and by sunset
'he ground wa% cleared. Mr. Greeley
early in the day geared up his old steed
with saddle and pillion, went a num-
ber of times, taking the females of his
family, on to the ground in season, and
returning home in the same way, which i
was not accomplished till nearly dark.
I did not attend at this scene of folly,
but the meeting took place in sight of
where I was hoeing corn in Mr. Gree-
ley's field, and I could plainly see the
gatheriug multitude at the place of
action. The particulars of what took ,
place at tho meeting I bad from sev- j
eral persons present. My brother, Th®s.
Redington, then resided near Mr. Gree-
ley's, and had a knowledge of the j
transaction and recollects it."

BILLIARD SALOONS, ic.

mimes siiwu.
MII.L sriIEET, SEATTLE.

\ I.WAYS OS ItVSP. M!>i:SEK*B CELEBRA-\ ti d BOTTLED LA iEli. and Sebn.ieg'g and
a 1 otber kia la of

/. .1 <?' X n UK Eli!

Liiror Beer, Cents i»pi (Jlass.

AT AM. lI<ll'ISM.

FitAXK cITTENBEkG,
auJT-utf Proprietor, j

The Grotto
SALOON,

Mill Street. Seattle, ff. T.
ALGAR S NIXON Proprietors

THE ADELPHI
FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE YESLER*B HALL.

Billiards.
FLYNN & ANDERSON,

mytH ritOI'KIKTOIts.

PONY SALOON
Eapt by

BEN MURFHV
Corurr Commercial and Main atiwt. oi.posKe

the 17. S. Hotel.

rjpElS 1H the plar« to vtiili to tiava tba Inner
A mail reptenULeJ.

Cigars, Tobacco, Wines, and Liquors
Alwaya on baud.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bed-Rock
mm:!! siiori

J I A VINO OPENED A NEW SIIOP. AND
1 I hiving wcuml the services of a flnt-o t«i

Artist, we are prtpippd to dispense Tons*>rial
uxurirsi t>» the entire »atis:'acti< u of a".

Shaving. 25c: ITair Cutting. 25e
Shampooing. 25c.

UJira* anj (h.Mreu'i Uiir Cutting ail
Wanting a specialty.

Shop on Mi I strift, next door to St. CLarl«
Saloon. jel3-dtf

THE "WHITE"

SSWING^GHINES
AKE DESTINED TO TAKE THE LEAD !

A No. 1 Machine for s3s?
COIN.

Xlarhiiißß gent on trial anywhere in the city,
free of charge. TKY ONE.

»u3O-iUwtf E. BRYAN, Agent.

All Kinds of

Work
Done at »lurt nctice ami at MVIKO PRICES

and

FISH & BEEF BARRELS
Alwsy* on lmn<l ntJ;t e Cooper Shop of

(licorge Sidney,

Front St., near North Pacific Brewery.
jy2:ldtf

JOHN WELCH,

TAILOR,
Commercial Street. Seattle,

The Best of Work Guaranteed.

Repairing and Cleaning done.
»:t-(ltf

0. P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

. rrollSEY-A T-LA W,' BOUCITOh
IX CBASCKH7, AND J'ROCTOI,

It jUtMTMALTT. nihil

f. R. ANDREWS
ATTORNEY-AT-L AW,'

SEATTLE. W T. n-pll

nau Jom Least

VrSAUGHT & LEAHY,
A TTOBSKYS .AT' I. AW, HOLICI-

TOUH IS CHAXCEHY. A I'ItOC-
TORSiy ADMIItALTY.

ffli; fnftlie In the IMntrlct an 1 Supreme

yr . bU7 w'" t'- vl' atteuti-s (<? G>l-
-K.C.. al*> Vi tlif jjuritia*e

\u25a0xl B'«I E»UU .
ItjUtb.lrtl. JylO

MRS. S. D. HEWES. Nl. 0.
HOMdOPATHIST.

he if tie First Lady GraJaaUs io Jlediciie,
Ofm ber aervkea to *tie people of Seattle au<l

th» North Coaat.

Mn. DocUr H«tn corn\\Vt>t aft< r ten y< nr«
.{coMtoat an.l »ti<T««fal practice. Will <i|>en

fc»r to the eli-k. M'ttli'ra ran flr.it a liom*,
with Uw b«.t mwll.-al attendance tlurliiqronßuo-
m»t.t. »n<l patient* for ip-neral medical treatment.

Wl!l treat the sick by letter, am) fill onler. for
VhUHbd by mail »r eijires*,

on t'nlun »tret-t, between Fourth and
fifth. mjt2odwtf

DR. G. BRYANT,
l'lijsltinn and Surgeon.

NEWCASTLE, W. T.

DBS. k.IH.B. BAGLEY.
UomwopathiHts,

SEATTLE. W. T.

Dk h b. baoi.et. late professor or
FriuctplM and Practice of Hurgery In the

Mlcblgaa Central Medical College, will tnaka
Operant# Snrgwy andHurglral Dlanaaea a apeclal-
ty, and will attend to call* in any part of the
Sound dl 9

MISCELLANEOUS.

Crawford & Harrington,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

S E A. T X JL, E, W. T_,

Have on hand a largo and well assorted stock of goods intheir line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
iron and Steel, assorted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools.
Agricultural and Mining Implement*.

Crockery and Glassware. Paint* &Oil
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Groceriesand Provisions, Wines,

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TIIE

FiRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C
ORTALBOT COAL, FOE CITY TRADE, FOS| SALE FROM WHARF

CIS AWFORI) & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLE. W. T., July Ist, 1875.

THE ARCADE !
FRONT STREET. SEATTLE

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
GLOVES, <fcc.

I.adifs aa4 iftlls' I'uraishia. (>*«k Trualis.
VALISES, ETC,

Our SpringJ Stock bus arrived, and comprises- the most Fasliio table
Goods in the market. We call special attention to our FURNISHING
GOODS and CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

a-ETsTTS' HATS A SPECIALTY.

BOYD, POM & YOUNG,
NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES BY EVERY STEAMER,

As soon as Blodget saw the soldiers
out of sight, he hastily mounted his
hors.* and started out to iuforin his
go<»d "Whig" neighbors of his inten-
tions. It ueeded but a few words in
those days to rouse a person's patriot-
ism, «o each man, taking down his
trusty tirelock, or old fusee, with no
military outfit, except tho three-crown-
ed hut of (Gen.!) Blodget, which be had
fortunately discovered in some old rest-
ing place, they proceeded by a much
shorter route to the point of rendezvous,
»o that tliey time t."> secrete them-
selves among ttit: bushes ut tho further
end of the Limestone pass before the
Britishers came up According to

fhe gldorado,
BY

r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 W bbb a4la ,

TBE- aiiissf mm &«
Attached to the Saloon is a Fin>t-r!axi»

RESTAU TSTT.

VANITY FAIR!
The 5-Cent Saloon,

As good a glass of Boor as can be
had in the city for Sets.

The best of Liquors 10 ets.

A good Cigar 10 ets.

ml mm &to.
" KED'S SALOON !"

I
COMMERCIAL STREET.

(Forro-rly occupied by Stmt. Keith.)

19 NOW OPES FOR BC3IXEB3, AND THOSE

favoring it with their patronage will find the
Bar aupplied with the choice*! goo<l«, and an
obliging anl efficient Bark#eper to wait upon
them. I have a number of Private Club Room*
for tha accommodation uf the public.

Open all houra of the day and night.

NED PERKINS.
Jyil-Jtf Proprietor, i

MERCHANT EXCHANGE
Saloon !

OS MILI. STREET SEATTi.E, W. T.

The Flaeat

WINES, UOUORS ACIBARS
Constantly on kind.

RIQBEY & CO.. Proprietors.

ffiPM SALOON !
FRONT STREET,

YESLEK'S COKXKU.

Tbe Choicest Liquors & Cigars

J. GRIFFITHS.
, PROPRIETOR. mhld

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEATTLE

Grist Mill.
rpilE I'NDERSIGNED, JIAVINO LEASED THE
J. Mill formerly nin by Stetson k tott, on

YESLERS WHARF,
Is prepared to manufacture a superior article of

OUAHAM FLOCK. CIIOPPED FEED, kc.
liar ley an<l other Gram chopped on short notice

anil at lowest rates.

drain sent l>y steamer from any part of the
Sound, promptly ground and returned.

Farm Produce of a!l kinds bought or sold on
commission.

au2-d*wtf OEOROE EDWARDS.

WALL PAPER
PAPKK SHAMES

CHEAP AT

OAIjVBRT'S,
SECOND STREET. aul

PINKHAM & SAXE,
ARE SELLING THEIR

CLOTHING !
?AND?-

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
IN THE COUNTRY. au3

L. P. SMITH & SON

jsj®fgiiWATCHES
f ? pWa^ - T" Clocks,

mm j!ewELRY,

|(jjn 11»«* J uMie fit tlit) very generous jutron
»gi' bestowed since tlnir return from

Please Call aud Examine our Stock.

Our 31otto Ik? Fair Dealing, tjuiek Sales and Small Profit*.
STORE ON FRONT STREET. Opposite the Brewery.

Morn'* Hixtory, published some GO years
ugo, military tactics in those duys were
not by any m«ans perfect; even Gen.
Putnam overpowered by strategy lath-
er than numbers. Soon wrs heard the
heavy tramp, tramp, tramp «f the sol-
diers as they marched into the pass,
where they wera expecting to halt at
the further end and wait for the recruits
to join them, but when midway be-
tween either opening, with groat rocks,
us impenetrable as prison walls, rising
on two sides of them, even obstrncting
tho sunlight for the time, they were as-
tonished at hearing a stentorian voice
c>J "halt!" Tlioy stopped, surprised,
when the impromptu Gen. Blodget,
who had reined his horse directly in
front of the opening, commanded them
to lay down their arms and surrender.
At first the officer attempted to parley,
but Blodget knew it would not do to

m GrLORE,
Importer of and Dmltr In

FURNITURE
ANl»

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Parlor Sets,

Bed-Room Sets,

Sofas & Lounges,
OF HA.IU CLOTH ati.l TAPESTRY.

Bureaus.
Center-Tables,

Chairs,
Curtains,

Picture Frames,
Moulding, Etc.

Con.u.*rcia Street. Seatt'e. W. T.

Farm for Sale.
rpHE I'SDERSIOJCED OFTEHS HIS PI AfE

L In the Soo.jualmi« for aaie. It ccntaina 12c
A>r<*&>tt»m Land Hid 40 A rta Timbered I'p.
lud, nloping grntly to the river. It la 13 tui.e*
from City, at the ri»»r «ro«aing. (
uii:ea from Lake Waahingtoo. and A>from Meatlle

Fifty acre* \u25a0:»!:?<]. 3" a- r«-a in graea. 4 acre* ol
upland grubbed for au ore bar 1 ; 30 ton* of haj
on hand.

The piwe hu three-quarter* of a mil* frontag*
on th* river. U aafe from overflow, and ha* i
cicar ktream of w ater runuli.g through, whit t
can be brought in the home, ba;U or iiiilk bonaa
I« va uatle for :?w.herii.g. having a deal ol
Umber on it. and la th* t.rat key puint for gettini
out to* tiaibar oa the adjacent all or eight aee
tion*. and baa a good bay for boo ming. Tl.e Un a
lion la centra' ajid afforda ago *d atraai»H>at and
ing A hotel and at»ra would do well there a1
the prcaeot time, and it i» convenii ut to ail log
ging camps now in operation.

H uae and tool* on the p ace. Cauao of ae'oing
weak lung*.

Fur farther parttcu ant inquire < f
GEORGE WHITE,

?aK-iUwt? Sno<i<M!aUt K rcr, W ?.

liive theui time to coupler the position,
so lit! again cried in n loud voice, amid
a great flourish of arms tin the hack-
ground). "First platoon, ri-e ami ."

But there was no necessity for him tu
add "fireI'' as the captain, supposing
themselves to be surrounded by a large
body of American soldiers, by * sign
gave the other to understand Unit he
would surrender. Tin n Blo<lgct ordered
the twenty men to walk off some paces,
s'urk their arms and fall back again.
Having done so, he ordered five of his
own company to take possession of
them, and as the jict wit till(h< mm '?>*

IOU'II mutter, strange as it may appear,
they really marched the twenty men as
prisoners of war, not to Ticonderoga,
but to General Stark, then at Benning-
ton, Vermont.? Rxh-tUr Union.

c. La MITCHELL.

|

Manufacturer «t Dealer in First Class '

HARNESS & SADDLERY
MILL3 T

., BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND

SEATTLE. W. T.
??? I

SADDLES,
BRIDLES,

HARNESS,
And everything appertaining to the Trad* con

stantly on hand.

Carriage Trimmin;
DONE TO ORDER, and prompt attention gtves
to all ardan tor NEW WuRK or REPAIRING

LA CONNER
?* RAP M: M* 9

J. J. CONNER, Prop'r.

This Hot« 1 is aituated in tbe thriving l»n of
La Conner, at the month of the Skagit ruer, and
in the centre of the (treat agricultural district of
Pusei Sound Th* liooaa la well estak ithed. and
has

First-Class Accommodations
F-.>r Famriea and the Traveling Public.

Parties cn Hunting Exeareioni
Wll; tliiJ this hotel mwet centrally lvcated.

i La Cos Bar. W. t. Jaa. 15. IT*. w

Satan in New Hampshire.

The Watervillo (Me.) M<iU is publish-
ing extracts from the diary of the lata
Asa Kedingtun, of Waterville, who was
a revolutionary soldier. The strange
incident related below happened in
New Salisbury, N. H . in 1874 while he
was working for a Mr. Greeley: "An
elderly lady by the name of Bailey,
and ot wbotu it was said she was a lover
of toddy, happened to be at the barn
one day, *hen there came on a heavy
shower of rain ami thunder, during

which periix! the prince of darkness ap-

peared unto her; in consrqinr.ee of
some valuable promises made to her.

she eutered into contract with him,

agteeing to give herself up. both body
and soul, to his internal majesty, at a

certain hour on a certain day. and in

?about sia days after this interview
When the storm was over the goM lady

returned to the house and gave them a

history of what had taken place, ad-

ding that ste had signed and M?a..il

the contract with her own blood, show

iug the wouud on her finger trom w her*

the liquid was drawn: Her
were exceedingly alarmed at tlw drea-l-
]ul stery. and the news spread iik<

wildfire both far and necr.and «h. whai

could be done to iit« her r >otiet
_ ? Jr.A.i : *4% UP Srikri

A. MACKINTOSH,
j Votarj Public ami Conveyancer,

Ileal Estate and Tax Asent.
llutroniji'rt* At~tr». t rf Tltto W> *l'.

In Kmc Coon y. Will tttecJ to IUparrfciM and
Mi*of anj *brn on *>uu.l S>*i:la'
?tt nation palJ to Trmiufer of »tl and
Pajmetil of Tun. f*atrobarfa luliLitol uJ t*U«-
licuo* iitnulMd.

OGcmem Millmtmc, naartj opptmu tUt "Ov-
i Mlaetai aotel -

IHU.V.CALIFOUN,
Seattle, W. T.

So. I, Dbpatrb BulMtotf, opposite Occl-
U«DUI HoiH.

OR. G. A. WEED,
NUR(JKO\ AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T.

». LOCKE, M. D?
DENTIST,

- j
DENTISTRY.

10^ DK Jo. (JRAHSK, DENTIST. OF- '
mBBK «<\u25a0» to Stone k 1 ? I rtl-s Now Build-

lug on Comiu«rv|»! .treft. Allwork

I

Km J.S. MAGGS,?

Dentist,
OPPJIC.E, MILL STREET,

OwrfcddU ud Him««\u25a0 EAST OF OC-
CIDENTAL HOTEL. fig.

iftro Mapetism
)

-AND-

HYDROPATHY !

MV.Sf? MAUNETIO MEDICATED
J 1,1 Car# l*ir» KhetuuttUin,

of Affection*. Also, will
> ®lo<xi. AD 1 CAN*# thorough action of

of the b»klv.
l»y contract.

»t Ihr

Eureka Bath Rooms
*-HWABACHII'*arxnt.

COMMERCIAL STREET.
?**"4l* II DOAXE

H. CLARK,

WnWTORJ BIILDEH
QI*hASrKES FIRST ?

CLASS]
ORK J r TllKLOWEST HA TKS.

* CBW'Pl>to outfit for raUttif and QIOTI>|

r*1*1 ltd will itUu.l tj such or\l«r» with
V*'**"*ud dtapah-h.

fciM* opj>osit« the Pavilion.

MORRIS X CO.
Civil »nd Mining

f
!\u25a0«*> *o. e. Buixrtt'« BailJltg.'

"""??"??I *Waahlngtou llrttU

?»MW, Wash. TVrrlt. ry.

*N iai-da aid mtuM, aiir-
,l*4 r»po*W U|pua Plana and

»tMu< itt>p*v«cai<«to furuahrd
?» 'and surveys.ud lotiM«« «> Map* and draww*w» ««W*4 Mov. If, IVtl.

W, A. JENNINGS,
Wtiolwwlc u>il KeUil Dcslrr In Choir*

MS, riMSIUS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.

Imported and California Wines,
Foreign and Domestic Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.

All (JOOJH GiuimnUMvi as l£«*j>re!ieute«l. (JootU Delivered in the C"ty l'rt'w
of Charge

Qommoroial stroet, 9 ©attlo. w - T


